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MMIHMMHMMMMHIIITerrible Suffering
COLD?

THEY'LL PAY CASH

TO SMI ESTATE

Messrs. Green and Lange Have
Several Plans in View for Fi-

nancing Great Hotel.

Keep warm and com-

fortable by using

Eczema AH Over Baby's Body
"When my baby was four months

old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were In a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and In a few months he was en-
tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring-- , Maine.

Hpod's Sarsaparllla cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

M.&W.Coal I

SEE US
About Coal

in 5-T-
on

Lots
Southern Goal Co.
Phone 114. Pack Square.

M & W Indian

Coal

Gas Coke

Best fuels. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

in your stoves and grate,
.hist good, clean coal.
Phone 40.

More Chalmers Reliability
1M0 Ch. 8y 4i Collect X. L.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 4, 1910.
t halmers. Motor Co.,

' "
, Detroit, Mich,

lilut-hirr- number live, the car which won the Glldden Trophy,
Trophy, finished Tribune endurance run with perfect road score and
our 4C slight penalty for oiling on road or.ly. Glen Roberts, who
never drove a "30 ' before drove ithu liird the last three days after
i'lu'irrer was wired home account of wife's illness.

1:38 A. M BARCLAY AUTO. CO.
We believe the Chalmers to be the most reliable car on the murket

CITY NEWS Asheville Coal Co.

TMMMIIMIIMMMHMMrtoday.

"". iAsheville Automobile Co.

Carl Gossett, who has been ex-

tremely 111, Is now on the road to re-

covery.

One of the first and neatest of the
1911 calendars received by this office
was from H. Redwood & Co,

Swnnnanoa lodge NV. 56, I. O. O.
F., will work in the Initiatory degree
tonight and a full attendance is de-
sired. After tile degree work a so-

cial and a fiddle recital is to be

Barbee's Full Value
Cigar Store
14 Patton Ave,

"That". All."

Place your orders for

f THANKSGIVING1 El Fl'HOXK 1810. 15-1- 7 SOI TH LEXINGTON AVE.
TURKEYS

with

HILL ft YOUNG

Phones 4 and 359.

City Market.

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

32 Patton Avenue.
Fine Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

Never a Kick.
A leading fancy grocer of Ashe-vill- e.

N. C, writes, they have sold
Blue Ribbon Flavoring Extracts for
ten years, and never a complaint

.Application was this morning made
to Judge Council to allow Cay Ureen
and J. li. Lange, the purchasers or
the "Concrete"' hotel, to pay the Smith
estate heirs the full purchase price of
$53,000 In cash at once Under the
terms of the sale the purchasers had
the right to pay one-thi- rd cash, one-thir- d

in one year and balance at the
end of two. Judge Council ordered
that the decree of sale provide for the
payment at once.

Messrs. Ureen and Lange want to
go aheail at once with providing for
the completion of the hotel and it was
much better for their purpose that
the hotel pass to their possession at
once, unencumbered.

it is understood that already they
have been offen d for their considera-
tion several propositions to furnish
all the money they wish to complete
the building. Just what arrangement
they will make, they were not pre-
pared to state today, other than that
they intended to consider nil the
phases mrefully. It is possible that
bonds to the extent of $100,000 to
$150,000 or $200,000 may be Issued, or
the property mortgaged.

With the payment of this money
into the court for the Smith estate
heirs, comes the problem of investing
I! for the estate. Some of the heirs,
.i is said, favor putting up a building
or buildings on Borne of the College
street property as a means of raising
revenue. Any arrangement for

must of course be approved
by the judge of Superior court.

It is understoood that a considerable
amount of taxes has accumulated
against the "Concrete" hotel property,
and this of course must be paid l the
estate. A hearing as to some of the
othe complications of the estate, tax-
es, etc., will come up before Judge
I'oum il at the next leriri of cun t.

See Fifth Page

for Special

Thanksgiving

Dinner

Suggestions

E. C. JARRETT

Phones 38 or Its.

i x
niinM mill

How Far Do You
Walk in a Day ?

Buy a Pedometer and measure the distance. Size of small
watch, famed in pocket like a watch for $1.00 and $1.50.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
39 Patton Ave. Phone 254.

We have In Stork a large
assortment of

BINGHAM VS. MOONEY

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

WE GUARANTEE
Satisfactory Plumbing, Steam,
and Hot Water Heating. Let us
estimate for you.

UNION PLUMBING CO.

Wright's Health Underwear
In Rib and Fleece. Price $2.00, gs,50

and $8.00. Also a nice line
of Sweaters.

GEO. W. JENKINS
NO. 30 SOI TH MAIN STREET23 N. Main St.Phone 4.12.

Fine Groceries, Vegetables and
Fruits.

12 Xorth Fuck Square and City
MBrkct. Fhonc 4"3.

MENU, SERVICE, ETC., THAT'S RIGHT.
"Well cooked food, properly prepared, seasonable delicacies

served to order from a clean kitchen ly competent help.
CANDY KITCHEN PHONE 110 I CnirAfirHaywood Ntltvt. Xeur PostolTlce.

A gridiron battle royal is expected
Thansglving day at Riverside park
when Bingham school and Mooncy of
liarriman, Tenn., struggle for the pn
parafrv championship of the south.
Ilingham has a clear record this fall,
a fast ami line hunch of football play-
ers and expects to make things warm
for the Tennesseeans. Having defeat-
ed several of the preparator schools
of the south, Illngham's title to the
championship so far Is clear and it re-

mains 'or Thanksgiving day's contest
to decide If Mooney can take from
Bingham this honor. Ijist year lting-ha-

and Mooney plryed a line game
at liiveiside. I'.ingh.im getting the bet-
ter nf the contest. Mooney has a
swift Pam and is not going to let the
game go by default.

TO THE PUBLIC II awing decided to cut out all credits
in order to treat all alike after the lOtli of this month nothing
will be charged to retail customers. Yours trulv,

L. BLOMBERG, Turkey
Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis.

says Foley's Honey and Tar Is still
more than the best. He writes us.
"All those that bought it think It is
the best for coughs and colds they ev-

er had and I think it Is still more
than the best. Our baby had a bad
cold and It cured him In one day.
Please accept thanks. Sold by all
Druggist

Cigars, Tobaccos and Sporting Goods. 17 Patton Avenue

Roasters
'

I0FD1 ARSON CASE

A HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE.
To be really valuable must show

equally Rood results from each mem-

ber of the family using it Foley's
Honey and Tar does Just this.
Whether for children or Brown per-son- s

Foley's Honey and Tar is best!
and safest for all coughs and crtds.
Sold by all Druggists.

Made of the finest flint enamel on sheet steel, and large
s;.e. Self basting, it makes the turkey tender and tooth-ston- e.

Less shrinkage when cooked in the Savory
Roaster.

T

This Will Interest You

Tf you Ijjfetemplate the purchase of a range. We are
offering special inducements to easji customers who se-

lect a range from our stock within the next ten days.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
27 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Mine Been Xearl) Around the World

A sensible for sensible women
at a sensible price. We picture here a
$8..Hi Patrician Model that's er pop- - i

Ular this season.
Gl' AR ANTIi: SHOE STORE,

1 South Main St.

$2.00 Enameled; $1.50 Plain.

Asheville Hardware Co.
SOITH PACK SQUARE AND 52 N. MAIN ST.

Portsmouth, N il.. Nov. 2L The
I' lilted Bttaes gunboats Wheeling and
Petrel arlvcd today, completing n trip
of 20.IS0 miles, which carried them
almost the entire distance around the
world. The vessels sailed from San
Francisco June 20.

Practically all the time of Superior
court today was taken up with

or the case oi state against W.
II. Medford. the West Asheville man
chained with arson. The contention
of the state is that Medford, who had
li s store and mill insured, had placed
some rich pine splinters, saturated
mUIi oil, In the second story of the
luiilding and had set the mill on tire.
It as discovered In time to prevent
any serious damage.

Medford offers as his defense that
ne was not In West Asheville at the
time the lire broke out; that he left
there shortly before sundown and
came to Asheville and went to the

Croup Is most prevalent during the)
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for It. All that is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
never without It In their homes and
it has never disappointed them. Sold
by ill dealers.

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Now is the time to prenaie for winter; hae us install in
your home our improved hot water beating system which

Our "Golden Rod" Marshmallows

are so delicious that they are going like hot cakes. We
have just received a fresh shipment.
1 II). Tin, Net Weight 25c
5 ll. Tin, Net Weight 90c

A trial will convince yon that these are the heat

Clarence Sawyer

TO THE LADIES:
One of Asheville V

prominent matrons said to
us recently:

"Send me another can
of W bite House Coffee. 1

have hcon using it for
several years and for uni-

formity and flavor it
seems to he the one last-

ing brand."

STRADLEY

& LUTHER
Price per pound 35c.

3 East Pack Square.
Two Phones 651 64.

lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel consumption
and assures you summer heat throughout your house in the
coldest winter days. We employ none but skillful workmen
and use the American Radiator CVs boilers and radiators,

An i hi. i in ladaatry.
"What's this?" demanded the cus-

toms officer, olnting to a package at
the bottom of a trunk

"That is a foregn book entitled
'Politeness,' " answered the man who
bad just landed.

"I guess I'll have to charge you a
duty on It." rejoined the inspector.
"It compiles with a small and Strug-flin- g

industry in this country." Chi-
cago Tribune.

and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

house of a relative near Grace, where
he spent the night. Medford on the
stand this morning disclaimed having
anything to do with the tire and said
that the splinters and oil in question
were some thut he used to build tires
in the mill. .

KM Keith, charged with retailing,
was given four months "n the roads
Jeter Compton, charged with larceny,
plead guilty to forcible trespass and
was released upon the puyment of
cost.

The following cases were adjudi-
cated yesterday afternoon:

J. II. Sanders received a sentence
of eight months on the roads. Whlh
the trial was in progress the defend-
ant at me conclusion of testimony
plead guilty to a charge of retailing

Nell Ijittimore. a young man from

53 Patton Ave. Six 'Phones, N. 1800 Ball, Thrash 6 Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street, Asheville, N. C.

Alt E!CrA(. Ot'ARAJtTTCE.
It is very unusual to guarantee a

. Llw f Kn votir cmrcr is author- - RED SEAL DRY BATTERIES
The hest for automobile or tfii s engine use. Quality absolute
ly guaranteed No, better butt ery is made for automobile,
motor boat or any system of an s ignition.

Piedmont Electric Co.

Yancey county, also plead guilty or
a charge of retailing and was allowed
to paj a fine of $20 ami costs. In de-

fault of which he shall spend two
months on the roads.

S. STERNBERG 6 CO.
POR BALE For Immediate dellvsry, all kinds of second nana

machinery la first class condition

8TIAM BOILERS, ENGINES Of ALL KINDS- -

Pulieys. Hangers, Bearings, Boxes, Shafting, Bud Saw Mill ea-plet-

Steam Engines god Boilers of all slses gad makes; new sad
second hand Piping, all slses.

CORHSBPOBDKNCE SOLICITED.

V . ' n iq ..... j " -

ized to make you this uixiiialilied offer
if you do not find Cottolene per-

fectly satisfactory, he will cheerfully re-

fund your money.
There is a reason why he can do this.

Cottolene is purer and more wholesome
thin lard or other cooking fats; more-
over, it is packed in air-tig- pails,
which keep it fresh indefinitely.

You wouldn't buy "fresh'
eggs when you could get "guaranteed
fresh" eggs at practically the same price
Why, then, take chances with other
cooking fats, wtieit Cottolene is abso-

lutely guaranteed?

(i4 Patton Avfl Phone 478.
Murderer of Pour Jailed at St. .Iiocpli

St. Joseph. Mo.. Nov. 22. Hex Itas-P-

a farm hand, accused of murder-
ing ila Huhhell. his wife and two
children near Itarnard Hunday nlaht.
whs brought here today and Jailed
bneaaga at intense feeling at the scene
of the crime. Grant's No. 24 Cures folds. 2.r. cents.

An Assortment of

First Class Pianos
slightly used, will he sold very low at

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE,

The Miller- Kb . Paint t o. I. lira- - Paluls Citizens Transfer Company
JI U N WOODCOCK, Owner.

FURNITURE MOVING. v
Prompt Baggage Transfer Service.

Chambers Werner. Uvrv hnn !i
1MITII SPEEDY AND EFFECTIVE.

This Indicates the action of Foley
Kidney Pills as 8. Parsons, Battle
("reek. Mich., Illustrates: "I have been
alilieted with a severe ease of kidney
and bladder trouble for which I found
no relief until I used Foley Kidney
Pills. These cured me entirely of ail
my ailments. I was troubled with
hnekachea and severe shooting pains

Kndoraeil by I . C. T. and T. P. A.

PHONE 'o SI SOUTH Is UK ST.

WANTED.

II AKMDN IIOXKYH Almntutely pure
hones will granulate solid, unripe
or ailnlvrsteil will not. This we can
prove by sc ientists. Our lec book
at city library Informs you of things
worth knowing. Ssy to the Orocer,
'Send the Hee Crank's Honey nulek.''
Phone S81.

Purest and Best,
Rumford Baking Powder

with annoying urinary Irregularities.
'

The steadv use of Foley Kidney Pills
rid me entirely of all my former
troubles. They have my highest rec-

ommendation." Sold by all Druggists

f uneral of Usury M. Iloyf.
HOTEL BERKELEYIt pays to get a

bkKARE PI a
on ncount nf its

splendid tone.
m

ASJg.

WA.N'TKU Position as housekeeper
or to asiilst with housework In
good honje In Asbevllle where I

would lie treated as the family and
where there are no children Is pre-

ferred. Call "X." Phone No. 1441.
DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE

Wllkesharre. Pa.. Ncv. ii The
Inst services over the body of Henry
M. Hoyt. counsellor of the state de-

partment, who died In Wimhlngton
Hunday. were held today. The Inter-
ment was In the family ploT

H
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Tliaiikvffitiiur PriM Initiation

POOL

ROOM

At the Same Old Plaoe

"Downstairs'
A Fine Line of Oigan,

Don't miss our display. XI.
lCHOI.AR.SH I I'H In

g are attractinx pupils.
We can enroll ten more new pupils
In this specially attractive course.
Asheville Business College. 34f-3- t

Roasters, self basting,
small 15c

Roasters, self basting, best
steel. Mr

Itoaateis. good enameled $1.00

You Will Be Thankful
If yon buy your Boaster and Carving Set from us.

Finest Quality ami Lowest Price is a combination you al- -

wiivh find here.

Ottis Green Hardware Co.,
TIN SHOP QT CONNECTION.

FDR SALE An eight foot standing
desk. Very cheap Apply Hacknef

Moale Co.. on the Square.
j4-- tt

Moasters, best enameled S.' oil I
Carving 8ets, Itc to g7..V a set 4
Butcher Paring and Kitchen J

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

MAKE APPROPRIATE

XMAS GIFTS.

GOME IN NOW.

Higgason Studio
18 N. Pack Hq., over the

"Tfaeato."

MMMIIMIHMHMMIMIMMMMMMIIMMMIMMWmures to i..u
Woffle and Wafer Irons.

We can All your wants In
China Class nnd Bilverwar.

WANTED Poult Inn in private fami-
ly to do housework ly young white
lady. Best references. Address "A.

tfr Care Oasette J4-:.- f

FOR SALZ-wFo- ur hundred acres land, three hundred
and ninety acres wood land, balance cleared. Ksttmat-e- d

120CUofd8 tan baik od place. Foi immediate cash
sale, $.'l,06o. Mariteller A Co., 20 Haywood Street

Poll SALE Enough pine poles taVI X L Dept Store J
eh one 107II Patton Ave.

hulM a small servants cahln or play
house. Will sell rhcap J Red
Kesgsn, WeavervUie, N. C.


